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While research on iron nutrition in plants has largely focused on iron-uptake pathways,
photosynthetic microbes such as the unicellular green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
provide excellent experimental systems for understanding iron metabolism at the
subcellular level. Several paradigms in iron homeostasis have been established in this alga,
including photosystem remodeling in the chloroplast and preferential retention of some
pathways and key iron-dependent proteins in response to suboptimal iron supply. This
review presents our current understanding of iron homeostasis in Chlamydomonas, with
specific attention on characterized responses to changes in iron supply, like iron-deficiency.
An overview of frequently used methods for the investigation of iron-responsive gene
expression, physiology and metabolism is also provided, including preparation of media,
the effect of cell size, cell density and strain choice on quantitative measurements and
methods for the determination of metal content and assessing the effect of iron supply
on photosynthetic performance.
Keywords: photosynthesis, transcriptome, ferredoxin, respiration, ferroxidases, photo-oxidative stress,
acidocalcisome
INTRODUCTION
Although iron is relatively abundant in the earth’s crust, inade-
quate access to this micronutrient often chronically limits pho-
tosynthesis in the ocean and on land. In oxygen-rich surface
waters and neutral to alkaline soil, iron is present predomi-
nately in poorly soluble complexes, such as ferric oxides. The
low bioavailability of iron complexes creates a major obstacle
for photosynthetic organisms. Estimates indicate that iron lim-
its phytoplankton growth in 40% of ocean waters (Moore et al.,
2002) and that 30% of arable land is too alkaline for optimal
iron uptake (Chen and Barak, 1982). This suggests that poor
iron bioavailability causes consequential impacts on food chains,
carbon sequestration and oxygen production.
Single-celled algae present a unique system for investigating
how photosynthetic organisms respond to and cope with subop-
timal iron nutrition. Specifically, in a laboratory setting, studying
the subcellular response of plants to a deficient iron status can
be complicated by the individual nutritional profile of each cell,
tissue and organ type. Single-celled algae, on the other hand,
such as the well-characterized green alga Chlamydomonas rein-
hardtii (referred herein as Chlamydomonas), are routinely grown
in liquid cultures where the cell population and exposure to
nutrients can be more homogenous. Chlamydomonas has been
studied in the laboratory for well over 60 years as a convenient
single-celled reference for understanding fundamental aspects
of photosynthesis (Rochaix, 2002), including its specific rela-
tion to metal metabolism [reviewed in Merchant et al. (2006)].
The common laboratory strains are derived from a soil iso-
late, therefore, the natural environment of Chlamydomonas is
close to that of land plants. Additionally, although the last com-
mon ancestor between Chlamydomonas and land plants such as
Arabidopsis existed at least 700 million years ago (Becker, 2013),
the photosynthetic apparatus are virtually identical. However,
there are several metabolic differences; Chlamydomonas can oxi-
dize acetate and exploits alternative bioenergetic routes such as
hydrogen photoproduction and fermentation (Grossman et al.,
2007).
This review focuses on our present understanding of iron
nutrition in Chlamydomonas and on the preparation and
use of iron-deficient and -limited media and common tech-
niques to study physiology, gene expression and metabolism in
Chlamydomonas. An effort is also made to point out caveats
associated with these types of studies for all investigators to
consider.
IRON NUTRITION IN CHLAMYDOMONAS
Like land plants, algae have two especially iron-rich organelles,
the chloroplast and the mitochondrion. Both organelles house
numerous iron-dependent proteins whose functions are essential
in the electron transfer pathways of the bioenergetic membranes
in those compartments. In addition, iron is a component of
many proteins involved in other essential processes such as reac-
tive oxygen detoxification, fatty acid metabolism, and amino
acid biosynthesis. Assuming a 1:1 stoichiometry of the elec-
tron transfer complexes [dimers for photosystem II (PSII) and
the cytochrome b6f complex and a monomer for photosystem
I (PSI)], linear electron flow from PSII to ferredoxin is esti-
mated to require 30 iron ions (if plastocyanin is present, and
31 iron atoms if cytochrome c6 is present) (Blaby-Haas and
Merchant, 2013). Again assuming 1:1 stoichiometry (monomers
for complexes I, II, and IV, and a dimer for complex III), mito-
chondrial electron transport requires 50 iron atoms, over half
contained within complex I (Xu et al., 2013). Although elec-
tron transfer in respiration appears to require more iron than
does photosynthesis, the chloroplast is the dominant sink for
iron in the oxygen-evolving plant cell, where this cofactor is
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concentrated in the abundant iron-dependent proteins of the
thylakoid membrane.
The contribution of iron-dependent proteins in other cellu-
lar compartments to the cellular iron quota may be relatively
small, but they are also essential for fitness or survival. These
enzymes participate in DNA synthesis and repair [ribonucleotide
reductase (cytosol) and DNA glycosylases (nucleus)], metabolite
synthesis [cytochrome P450s (endoplasmic reticulum), aldehyde
oxidase (cytosol), xanthine dehydrogenase (cytosol)], molyb-
dopterin synthesis [Cnx2 (cytosol)], fatty acid metabolism [fatty
acid desaturases (endoplasmic reticulum)] and reactive oxy-
gen species detoxification [peroxidases (multiple compartments
including peroxisome, Golgi, and cytosol)], just to name a few.
Therefore, a delicate balance exists to ensure an appropriate
amount of iron or iron-bound cofactor such as heme is present
throughout the cell for the maturation of each iron-dependent
protein.
As a facultative photoheterotroph, Chlamydomonas can gen-
erate ATP from either photosynthesis or respiration depending on
the presence of light and carbon source. This characteristic pro-
vides a unique and powerful experimental system to explore the
effect of iron status on bioenergetic metabolism and vice versa. In
particular, during the two major trophic states, photoautotrophic
and photoheterotrophic, Chlamydomonas cells respond to iron
status with acutely different physiologies (Figure 1). During the
photoheterotrophic state, the cells are provided with light, CO2,
and acetate. When iron becomes a limiting resource, competition
for iron acquisition between the chloroplast and the mitochon-
dria ensues. In response, the cell maintains respiration while
decreasing the photosynthetic contribution to the bioenergetics
of the cell, a phenomenon that may rely on preferential alloca-
tion of iron to the mitochondrion or recycling of iron from the
chloroplast to the mitochondrion. In contrast, in the absence of
acetate, photosynthetic activity is maintained, as seen by a less
pronounced decrease in chlorophyll (Chl) content and mainte-
nance of the maximum quantum efficiency of PSII (expressed by
Fv/Fm) (Figures 1A,B) (Terauchi et al., 2010; Urzica et al., 2012).
To understand these phenomena and discover the underlying
mechanisms, the study of iron homeostasis in Chlamydomonas
is routinely performed in the context of four graded iron nutri-
tion stages: excess, replete, deficient and limited. These states were
delineated by the evaluation of phenotype and iron-responsive
gene expression in response to controlled medium iron con-
tent (described in more detail in the following sections and
summarized in Table 1).
Specifically, components of the iron-uptake pathway are rou-
tinely used as sentinel genes for iron status. In contrast to
land plants, the main iron uptake pathway in Chlamydomonas
(based on transcript and protein abundance) is the fungal-like
ferroxidase-dependent ferric transporter complex consisting of
FOX1 (the ferroxidase) and FTR1 (the permease) (Figure 2). The
copper-containing enzyme FOX1 catalyzes the oxidation of Fe(II)
to Fe(III), similar to the yeast and human enzymes, Fet3p and
ceruloplasmin, respectively (Herbik et al., 2002; La Fontaine et al.,
2002). FOX1 is presumed to form a complex with the permease
FTR1, which transports the ferric iron provided by FOX1 into the
cytosol (Terzulli and Kosman, 2010). FOX1 expression responds
FIGURE 1 | The growth of Chlamydomonas CC-4532 in response to
iron supplementation depends on the carbon source. Cells were
cultured in TAP for photoheterotrophic growth (acetate) or TP for
photoautotrophic growth (CO2) using the revised trace metal supplement
(Kropat et al., 2011) at 24◦C and shaken at 180 rpm under continuous
illumination of 70–80µmol/m2s, and bubbled with sterile air. (A)
Determination of chlorophyll content and (B) maximum quantum efficiency
of photosystem II (Fv /Fm). Aliquots of cells grown photoheterotrophic (dark
gray) and photoautotrophic (light gray) were removed from the culture
during the logarithmic growth phase (∼4 × 106 cells/ml). (C)
Photoheterotrophically and (D) photoautotrophically grown cells at 0.25µM
(open circles), 1µM (filled circles), 20µM (filled inverted triangles) and
200µM Fe (filled inverted triangles) were counted with a hemocytomer for
estimation of growth rates.
quickly to changes in iron nutrition ahead of any observable
effects on physiology and thus provides a convenient and robust
marker for iron status (Figure 3).
It should be noted that the following iron nutrition stages
are described for cells grown photoheterotrophically (light and
acetate). The same stages can be described for phototrophic cells
(light and CO2), but the iron concentration thresholds are dis-
tinct, as is the cellular response to those concentrations. These
stages are also likely distinct for cells grown purely heterotroph-
ically (dark and acetate), but this phenomenon has not yet been
systematically studied.
STAGE 1: IRON EXCESS
In the iron excess stage (200µM medium iron content), the cells
will over-accumulate iron, as compared to the iron-replete stage
(Long and Merchant, 2008; Terauchi et al., 2010). This observa-
tion is in contrast to the copper-excess situation where the cells
only take up as much copper as needed despite over 500-fold
excess in the medium (Page et al., 2009). Although the cul-
ture does not display any visible phenotype associated with iron
excess, the cells are unable to grow at high photon flux den-
sity (500µmol/m2s at the surface of a petri dish) (Long and
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Table 1 | Summary of the iron nutrition stages in Chlamydomonas distinguished by phenotype and sentinel gene expression.
Photoheterotrophic Photoautotrophic
Excess Replete Deficient Limited Replete Deficient Limited
Fe in the media (µM) 200 20 1–3 0–0.5 20 1–3 0–0.5
Growth
Impaired only under
Impaired
Slightly
light stress impaired
Fe atoms/cell (×107) 50–100 8–20 2–12 1–4 14 6–9 3
FOX1 expression Basal Basal Up Up Basal Up Up
Chl content (pg/cell) 2.3–2.5 1.8–2 0.6–1.2 2.6 2.6 1.8
FIGURE 2 | (A) Known and putative iron uptake pathways in
Chlamydomonas and (B) transcript abundance of uptake components
estimated by RNA-Seq (Urzica et al., 2012). The inner white circles
represent total transcript abundance relative to 0.25µM iron.
FIGURE 3 | Expression of FOX1 depends both on extracellular iron
content (0.25µM, open circles; 0.5µM, filled triangles; 1µM, filled
circles; 20µM, filled inverted triangles) and the number of cells
per mL. The increased expression of FOX1during growth of the batch
culture likely reflects the reduced Fe availability on a per cell basis. Adapted
from Urzica et al. (2012).
Merchant, 2008). This result suggests that the higher iron content
of the cells, which is 2- to 5-fold higher than in replete cells, exac-
erbates damage caused by photo-oxidative stress and that there
may be a pool of reactive iron in the chloroplast. In contrast to
mammals and higher plants, iron excess does not affect the abun-
dance of ferritin in Chlamydomonas, leading to the conclusion
that ferritin is not the major iron storage molecule in the cell
(Busch et al., 2008; Long et al., 2008). For Chlamydomonas, there
are no known mechanisms for iron export, presumably because
this high iron concentration is not typically experienced in nature
and there is no need to establish pathways to deal with the excess.
Based on Mössbauer spectroscopy of iron-replete cells, Semin
et al. found that Chlamydomonas cells contain an unusally high
amount of ferrous iron. The authors have postulated that instead
of typical iron storage proteins such as ferritin or siderophores,
which would bind ferric iron, iron is stored in vacuoles as in yeast
(Semin et al., 2003). This compartment may in fact be the acido-
calcisome, which is an acidic, calcium- and polyphosphate-rich,
membrane-bound, lysosome-related organelle (Ruiz et al., 2001;
Docampo et al., 2005). Indeed, in the green alga Dunaliella salina
and the red alga Cyanidium caldarium, intracellular iron is found
in acidic vacuoles (Paz et al., 2007; Nagasaka and Yoshimura,
2008).
STAGE 2: IRON REPLETE
The standard growth medium for Chlamydomonas contains 18–
20µM iron (depending on the trace supplement) (Hutner et al.,
1950; Kropat et al., 2011). In both trace mixes, iron is supplied
as an EDTA chelate, which is used to maintain iron in solution,
thereby facilitating uptake. However, it should be mentioned that
for the Hutner’s trace mix, 18µMiron is the concentration of iron
added to the mix, but because of ferric iron precipitation during
preparation, there is batch-to-batch variation, and the concentra-
tion of soluble iron may be closer to 10µM (Kropat et al., 2011).
Recently, a revised trace metal supplement for Chlamydomonas
was formulated (Kropat et al., 2011). Using the cellular content
of metals during growth in the replete condition, the trace metal
composition was adjusted to supply a 3-fold excess of each nutri-
ent. Some components not utilized by Chlamydomonas found in
the Hunter’s trace mix were removed, such as cobalt and boron,
and the concentrations of other metals, such as zinc and man-
ganese were reduced. Several benefits are apparent with use of
the new formulation. The cells have an increased growth rate,
and the supplement is more stable and less time consuming to
prepare. Instead of combining the mineral nutrients into a sin-
gle stock, each component is stored separately and added freshly
while preparing media. In terms of iron nutrition, the greatest
benefit of the revisedmix is the absence of iron precipitation (over
a 5 years period).
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As the culture reaches stationary growth, the cells in replete
medium have consumed (depending on the strain) 10–30% of
the medium iron content (Kropat et al., 2011; Page et al., 2012).
This “luxury” consumption is characterized by basal low level
expression of the genes encoding the high-affinity FOX1/FTR1
ferric iron transporter and negligible expression of the putative
secondary iron transporters NRAMP4, IRT1, and IRT2 (Urzica
et al., 2012). In the replete stage, Chl concentration has been mea-
sured at roughly 2.5 pg/cell Chl (Moseley et al., 2002; Page et al.,
2012; Urzica et al., 2012). However, the ratio of Chl per cell or Chl
per protein is affected by the incident illumination and the strain
genotype.
STAGE 3: IRON DEFICIENT
As the iron content of the medium is reduced to around 1–3µM,
the cells begin to experience iron deficiency. The expression of
iron uptake pathways is dramatically induced. Increased abun-
dance of FOX1 at either mRNA or protein levels is commonly
used as a sentinel marker for iron-deficiency. Well characterized
primers for qPCR and antibodies for immunoblot analysis are
available (Herbik et al., 2002; La Fontaine et al., 2002; Allen et al.,
2007a). At this concentration of iron supply, the cells are usually
not chlorotic and photosynthetic complex abundance is gener-
ally not affected (Moseley et al., 2002). Of course, depending
on genotype, in some strains the lower end of this concentra-
tion range may result already in symptoms of limitation (see
below), such as marginal chlorosis and a very mild impact on
abundance of photosynthetic complexes. In general, this stage is
differentiated from the iron-limited state by the lack of a growth
phenotype.
Despite the absence of chlorosis in the iron-deficient state,
spectroscopic measurements revealed some changes within the
chloroplast. Specifically, fluorescence rise and decay kinetics
(Kautsky curves) indicate that re-oxidation of the plastoquinone
(PQ) pool is slower in the iron-deficiency situation (Moseley
et al., 2002). This has been attributed to some loss of function
of iron-containing electron transfer complexes downstream of
the PQ pool, such as the cytochrome b6f complex, PSI or ferre-
doxin. The relatively exposed [4Fe-4S] clusters of PSI are prime
candidates.
Structural changes in the PSI-LHCI complex accompany iron
deficiency, presumably to compensate for reduced PSI func-
tion. These modifications to the complex result in reduced
energy transfer from the accessory antenna to the reaction cen-
ter (Moseley et al., 2002). This results both from dissociation of
PsaK, a connector between PSI and LHCI, from PSI and pro-
teolysis of individual Lhca subunits in LHCI (Ben-Shem et al.,
2003; Naumann et al., 2005). The signal transduction pathway
leading to the structural modification of PSI-LHCI is not known,
nor is the mechanism of PsaK and Lhca degradation. Mixing
experiments indicate that degradation does result from induced
proteolysis (Moseley et al., 2002). One idea that has been put
forward regarding sensing of iron status by PSI is that it may
occur by occupancy of the Chl binding sites in PsaK. If these sites
are low affinity, they may be sensitive indicators of flux through
the Chl biosynthetic pathway, which is dependent on iron at the
rate-limiting step catalyzed by aerobic cyclase (Tottey et al., 2003).
Based on genome-wide expression profiling using RNA-Seq
methodology, 78 genes displayed at least a 2-fold difference
in transcript abundance between this stage (1µM Fe) and the
replete stage (Urzica et al., 2012). Since many organisms occupy
a niche that allows them to survive in just barely sufficient
iron, the transcriptome of this state is clearly relevant to the
impact of marginal iron nutrition on crop yields and primary
productivity. The two largest functional groups (for this par-
ticular dataset) represented in the iron-deficient stage encode
proteins with known or predicted function in metal transport
(17%) and the redox/stress response (25%). This includes the
upregulation of genes involved in iron transport, like the fer-
ric reductase FRE1, the high-affinity iron-uptake system (com-
prising FOX1 and FTR1), the transcripts for the algal-specific
proteins FEA1 and FEA2, and the putative secondary iron trans-
porters NRAMP4 and IRT2. The expression of a Mn-dependent
superoxide dismutase is also highly induced. The transcripts of
only four genes were significantly reduced in abundance during
this condition. One of these is FDX5, an anaerobically-induced
chloroplast-targeted ferredoxin which contains a [2Fe-2S] cluster
(Jacobs et al., 2009). The reduction of FDX5 transcript abundance
may serve to spare iron.
The large proportion of redox/stress-related transcripts at this
stage of iron nutrition, which is visually asymptomatic, may
reflect an anticipatory response to incipient stress associated with
changes in light harvesting and reduced rate of electron transfer
downstream of the PQ pool. Additionally, these transcripts may
be related to compromised PSI, which can produce superoxide by
the photoreduction of oxygen. Solvent-exposed iron-sulfur clus-
ters are particularly sensitive to superoxide and are consequently
destroyed releasing ferric iron. If not immediately chelated, the
free iron can react with hydrogen peroxide creating the hydroxyl
radical, a highly cytotoxic molecule, which cannot be detoxi-
fied enzymatically. Indeed, expression of the two ferritin genes in
Chlamydomonas is induced during iron deficiency. The ferritins
localize to the chloroplast, but only ferritin1 appears to increase
in abundance in response to iron-deficiency (Busch et al., 2008;
Long et al., 2008). Although ferritins are typically regarded as iron
storage complexes, neither of the two Chlamydomonas complexes
appears to contain significant amounts of iron when cells were
grown in iron-deficient medium, leading to the conclusion that
ferritin buffers instead of stores iron liberated within the chloro-
plast. As a unicellular organism, iron homeostasis is focused on
distribution at a sub-cellular level, including partitioning to the
mitochondria vs. the chloroplast, and this may account for the
unique response of ferritin within the chloroplast.
STAGE 4: IRON LIMITATION
As the iron content of the medium is reduced below about
0.5µM, cells enter the iron-limited stage, where cell growth is
inhibited due to limiting nutritional supply of iron. Although the
iron transport pathways are still highly expressed, and at a higher
level than in the deficiency state (Figure 3), the cells are markedly
chlorotic, corresponding to a decrease in Chl of about 2- to 4-fold,
and the growth rate is reduced (Figure 1). Concurrently, mul-
tiple iron-containing proteins in the chloroplast are reduced in
abundance. These include PSI (12 iron atoms), the cytochrome
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b6f complex (12 iron atoms) and ferredoxin (2 iron atoms), and
as a result, iron-limited cells exhibit a severe block in photosyn-
thesis (Moseley et al., 2002; Page et al., 2012; Urzica et al., 2012).
The noticeable loss of iron-bound photosynthetic complexes is
generally only seen for cells grown in media containing acetate
as carbon source, whereas photoautotrophically grown cultures
maintain photosynthetic performance and retain these complexes
for an extended period of time during iron-limitation. During
photoheterotrophic iron-limited growth, subunits of respiratory
complexes localized in the mitochondria change in abundance,
as shown by immunoblot analysis and comparative quantita-
tive proteomics (Naumann et al., 2007; Terauchi et al., 2010).
The abundance of complex I subunits is decreased, whereas sub-
units of complexes III and IV increase. In the absence of acetate,
abundances of respiratory complexes remain unchanged during
iron-limitation.
Urzica et al. found a large number of genes with increased
transcript abundance (at least 2-fold difference; 2050 genes) dur-
ing this stage (0.25µM) relative to iron replete, underscoring the
stress induced by iron limitation (Urzica et al., 2012). As seen in
the iron-deficient dataset, the most dramatically increased tran-
scripts are those involved in iron transport and those encoding
Mn-dependent superoxide dismutase (Urzica et al., 2012). The
large number of differentially abundant transcripts during this
condition also highlights the value of studying the transcriptome
of the iron-deficient state, where only 78 RNAs are significantly
changed in abundance. It is more likely that these 78 RNAs
include the direct targets of iron nutrition acclimation rather than
secondary stress responses. Indeed, several transcriptome studies
of iron-starved land plants have had to contend with large sets of
transcripts with changed abundance (Thimm et al., 2001; Zheng
et al., 2009). The mechanical stress of transferring plants from
iron-sufficient to -deprived medium (Buckhout et al., 2009) and
the cumulative response from different cell types and tissue often
obscures the primary iron responses.
COMMON METHODS FOR STUDYING IRON NUTRITION IN
CHLAMYDOMONAS
Three basic techniques are generally used to generate poor iron
nutrition in the laboratory. The first is to limit the available
iron in the medium by chelators. For work with yeasts like S.
cerevisiae and Schizosaccharomyces pombe, iron-chelators such
as 2,2′-dipyridyl and bathophenanthroline disulfonic acid, are
often used to generate a state of poor iron nutrition in vivo
(Eide et al., 1996; Pelletier et al., 2005; Mercier et al., 2006; Jo
et al., 2009). Some studies with plants like Arabidopsis thaliana
have combined the use of chelators like ferrozine with the
strategy of creating iron deficiency by omitting iron from the
media (Vert et al., 2002; Lanquar et al., 2005; Yang et al.,
2010). For Chlamydomonas, some studies have used the chelators
ferrozine and ethylenediamine-N,N′-bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)acetic
acid (EDDHA) (Xue et al., 1998; Weger, 1999; Weger and Espie,
2000; Rubinelli et al., 2002). However, when using chelators or
evaluating studies that solely used chelators to achieve iron deple-
tion, several caveats should be kept in mind. As with all metal
chelators, these molecules are not specific to iron and will bind
other metal ions (Kroll et al., 1957; Stookey, 1970), possibly
leading to observations not specifically caused by iron depletion.
In addition, the cells may be able to compete with the chela-
tor leading to slower iron uptake, which may affect how the
cells respond as compared to an actual omission of iron from
the media. In some ways, however, the use of chelators could
be a more appropriate approach to the study of iron homeosta-
sis, because in most environments poor iron nutrition is due to
competition between iron uptake pathways and natural ligands in
contrast to the absence of iron.
The second technique is to limit intracellular iron by using
an iron-transport mutant. This approach has not been routinely
employed for work with Chlamydomonas but is commonly used
in other organisms such as yeast and land plants. In A. thaliana,
a mutant of the iron transporter IRT1 was used to elucidate the
role of iron-nutrition on lateral root development (Giehl et al.,
2012), gene expression (Wang et al., 2007), and circadian rhythm
(Hong et al., 2013; Salomé et al., 2013). In the yeast S. cerevisiae,
the fet3 fet4 double mutant, lacking both the high and low affin-
ity iron transport pathway, is very sensitive to poor iron nutrition
(Dix et al., 1994). This mutant has been used to study siderophore
uptake (Lesuisse et al., 1998) and to investigate the relationship
between iron homeostasis and an anti-malaria drug (Emerson
et al., 2002). Although the use of iron transport mutants is a con-
venient method to achieve cellular iron depletion, iron will likely
enter the cell via other routes and uptake of other metal ions can
be affected in the mutant.
The third and preferable approach is to control the amount
of iron added to the medium, described in more detail in sec-
tion Preparing Media. Of course, in each of these cases, one
has to worry about whether deficiency in one metal affects the
intracellular concentration of other metal ions. For instance, non-
selective transporters may be induced, which will inadvertently
bring in multiple metal ions. The cell may purposefully change
the concentration of other metals as seen for iron and manganese
and for zinc and copper levels in Chlamydomonas (Allen et al.,
2007b; Malasarn et al., 2013). Therefore, it is imperative to mea-
sure all intracellular metal concentrations during iron nutrition
experiments (see section Metal Measurement).
PREPARING MEDIA
Chlamydomonas is routinely cultured in a simple, defined
medium where the concentration of metal ions can be selectively
controlled. Popularmedia include Sueoka’s high saltmedium (HS
or HSM) and Tris-phosphate medium (TP), both of which can be
supplemented with the carbon source acetate (HSMA and TAP,
respectively). The largest difference between the two media is the
presence of Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris) in TP and
a roughly 14-fold higher concentration of potassium and phos-
phate in HSM. TAP/TP has a higher capacity to buffer pH changes
in the culture compared to HSMA/HSM, which should be con-
sidered when choosing a medium, since the pH of the medium
affects the availability of iron. Both types of media are routinely
used for iron nutrition studies in Chlamydomonas. Indeed, TAP
and HSM are generally used to compare photoheterotrophic and
photoautotrophic growth. However, because the compositions of
the two media are different, using TAP and TP or HSMA and
HSM is preferred.
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Because of high metabolic demand for iron, iron deple-
tion in laboratory media is relatively easy to accomplish in
Chlamydomonas. However, several precautions should be fol-
lowed to ensure that the amount of iron in the medium is tightly
controlled and the experiments are therefore reproducible, i.e.,
the only iron present is that which is consciously added. Most
recent iron metabolism studies of Chlamydomonas employ the
media preparation methods detailed in (Quinn and Merchant,
1998) for achieving copper deficiency. In summary, the use of
clean glassware and plasticware is of paramount importance. All
culture flasks and reusable plasticware are rinsed at least twice
with 6 N HCl to displace metal ions and rinsed six times with
MilliQ-purified water to remove the HCl. High-purity chemi-
cals are used to make iron-free stock solutions, which are stored
in metal-free plasticware. Certificates of analysis specifying the
trace metal composition are generally available before purchase
of the stock chemicals and can be used to estimate the amount
of contaminating metals in the prepared medium. These chemi-
cals should be kept separate from other laboratory chemicals to
avoid accidental metal contamination. The preparation of solid
iron-deficient media requires washing of the agar with EDTA
to remove contaminating metal ions (Figure 4). At all times,
effort should be made to avoid contamination with metals (wear
gloves, no metal spatulas and protection from dust). Ideally, iron-
deficient media prepared in glass flasks should be used immedi-
ately. It is recommended that the media not be stored for more
than a couple of days. Even though the flasks are acid washed,
there will be residual metal ions remaining in the glass, which will
leach into the medium over time (Cox, 1994).
The use of pH
Alkaline pH is commonly employed in iron nutrition experiments
with soil-grown plants that rely on acidification and reduction to
FIGURE 4 | Workflow for the preparation of iron-depleted solid growth
media for Chlamydomonas.
solubilize iron (i.e., Strategy I plants). This strategy has not been
generally applied to Chlamydomonas, because of the ease with
which the iron concentration in the medium can be controlled.
STRAINS
The genotype of each “wild-type” Chlamydomonas strain can
have a noticeable effect on a strain’s tolerance to poor iron nutri-
tion. Most of the commonly used laboratory strains appear to
be descendants of a cross between two divergent spores from
the original isolate, and the resulting progeny may have one or
the other of two distinct haplotypes at any given locus (Gallaher
et al., manuscript in preparation). In practice, this means that
even closely related strains, such as CC-4402 and CC-4532, can
have thousands of SNPs relative to each other, and will exhibit
observable phenotypic differences (Figure 5).
The largest difference between strains in terms of iron nutri-
tion is the presence or absence of a cell wall. Some researchers
have chosen to employ a cell wall-less strain in their studies to
avoid overestimation of iron uptake rates caused by iron bound
to the cell wall (Lynnes et al., 1998). However, it was later found
that two key components of the iron assimilation pathway are
soluble proteins secreted to the periplasmic space between the
plasma membrane and cell wall. Expression of the genes encod-
ing these algal-specific proteins, FEA1 and FEA2, is significantly
induced during iron deficiency, and in a cell wall-less strain, these
proteins are lost to the medium (Allen et al., 2007a). Although
we do not know the function of these periplasmic proteins, it is
hypothesized that they may bind iron and may serve to concen-
trate iron (whether Fe(II) or Fe(III) is not known) in proximity
to the plasma membrane assimilatory transporters. A significant
consequence of the loss of the FEA proteins into the medium
is increased sensitivity of these strains to iron depletion (strain
CC-425 in Figure 5).
CELL SIZE
Metal and Chl content are commonly reported on a per cell
basis for Chlamydomonas. This convention can complicate
comparisons of iron homeostasis studies employing different
Chlamydomonas strains or cells grown under different growth
regimes as cell size can vary between laboratory strains and
growth conditions. Cell size was reported to be affected by trophic
status (Terauchi et al., 2010), nutrient stress (Zhang et al., 2002;
Kropat et al., 2011), CO2 concentration (Vance and Spalding,
FIGURE 5 | Growth of different Chlamydomonas strains in response to
iron supply. CC-4532 and CC-4402 are cell wall-containing strains, whereas
CC-425 represents a cell wall-less strain. Cultures were inoculated at
1 × 104 cells/mL and grown for 10 days in TAP (Tris-acetate-phosphate)
supplemented with iron to the indicated concentrations at 24◦C and shaken
at 180 rpm under constant illumination of 60–80µmol/m2s.
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2005), HSM compared to TAP media (Fischer et al., 2006), light
quality (Murakami et al., 1997), light intensity (Matsumura et al.,
2003) as well as during the cell cycle (Umen, 2005). Additionally,
cell size can vary between mutant and parent. For instance, a fer-
ritin knockdown mutant was found to be almost 2-fold bigger in
size than the wild-type strain (Busch et al., 2008).
CELL DENSITY
In general, it is advisable to control for cell density rigorously
during sampling of cells for molecular analyses so that exter-
nal iron concentration can be used as a proxy for intracellular
iron content. A typical laboratory culture of Chlamydomonas will
consume iron equivalent to about 3µM as it goes from inocula-
tion to stationary phase (Page et al., 2012). Therefore, in medium
containing iron in this concentration range (or lower), expression
of the nutritional iron regulon is dependent on the cell density
(Figure 3). As the cells in culture divide, the ratio of medium iron
per cell decreases, and expression of genes involved in iron assim-
ilation steadily increases (Urzica et al., 2012). This relationship is
not evident in medium containing excess iron (see 20µM sam-
ples in Figure 3) where the FOX1 marker gene is expressed at a
very low basal level. Interestingly, in fully replete media, during
logarithmic phase, the demand for intracellular iron exceeds the
capacity of the iron uptake and metabolism pathway, resulting in
transient iron deficiency (Page et al., 2012).
METAL MEASUREMENT
Element quantification based on inductively coupled plasma in
combination with mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) or optical emis-
sion spectroscopy (ICP-OES) enables investigators to measure
multiple metals within a sample. For mass spectrometry based
detection, the plasma is used to ionize the atoms, which are then
separated on the basis of their mass to charge ratio (Husted et al.,
2011). For detection by OES, atoms in the sample are excited by
argon plasma and emit light at their characteristic wavelengths,
which is used to identify the elements in the sample (Hou and
Jones, 2000).
Theoretical detection limits of ICP-MS for most elements are
at about 10 parts per trillion (ppt). When measuring complex
biological samples, one has to consider matrix effects caused by
the cell material, and measuring a standard curve in the cell paste
is recommended to verify that matrix effects are negligible. The
theoretical limit for ICP-OES is typically two- to three orders of
magnitude higher than for ICP-MS with most elements detected
at 1–10 parts per billion (ppb). Both detection methods have
a linear dynamic detection range over several orders of magni-
tude (usually a linear dynamic range of 106 to 107) (Pröfrock and
Prange, 2012).
Yet the use of ICP-MS for iron quantification has a limita-
tion with respect to sensitivity when argon is used to generate
the plasma. Polyatomic interferences, mainly due to argon oxide,
have the same mass as the most abundant Fe isotope, 56Fe, and
prohibit accurate measurement (Vogl et al., 2003). Therefore, in
order to measure the iron content in a sample, a less abundant iso-
tope of iron (57Fe) can be measured. Another possibility is to use
helium or hydrogen as a collision gas, which reduces the occur-
rence of interfering polyatomic complexes (Niemelä et al., 2003).
However, depending on the tuning of the collision gases, the back-
ground equivalent concentration (BEC) can be as high as 2 ppb.
Therefore, to be able to measure accurate iron concentrations,
the concentration of the sample has to be above the background
level. Newer ICP-MS instruments utilize a combination of colli-
sion/reaction cell technologies with quadrupole or octupole mass
analyzer to minimize interferences even further (Yip and Sham,
2007; Cvetkovic et al., 2010).
Because of the wide dynamic range, both the concentration
of iron in the medium (1116 ppb) and in the cells can be
quantified by either ICP-MS or ICP-OES. ICP-MSmeasurements
(Agilent 7500) for different Chlamydomonas strains grown pho-
toheterotrophically in iron-replete (20µM)media range between
5 and 40 × 107 Fe atoms per cell (corresponding to 46 and 371
ppb, when digested cell paste equivalent to 1 × 107 cells/mL is
measured) (Kropat et al., 2011). The cellular iron content of
the strain CC-125 is reduced from 12–25 × 107 Fe atoms per
cell to about 5 × 107 Fe atoms per cell within 24 h of transfer
from iron replete to iron-minus medium (Page et al., 2012). This
iron content corresponds to about 110–230 ppb for iron-replete
and 46 ppb Fe for iron starved cells (for sample preparation, see
Figure 6).
As mentioned in section Cell Size, the cell size can vary
between strains and growth conditions, and the calculation of
metal content on a per cell basis, even though broadly used,
is not ideal for comparisons between experiments conducted
FIGURE 6 | Sample preparation of Chlamydomonas cells for metal
analysis by ICP-MS.
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with different strains or under different growth conditions.
Normalization based on the amount of other elements measured
from the same sample would be desirable, but this normalization
method should also be performed with caution, and efforts made
to ensure that the chosen element’s concentration does not change
between test conditions. For instance, phosphorous content is
commonly used to normalize the metal content between samples.
However, Chlamydomonas manganese-deficient cells contain less
phosphorous than replete cells (Allen et al., 2007b). The measure-
ment of total organic carbon for normalization purposes may be
a likely alternative.
METHODS FOR MONITORING PHOTOSYNTHETIC PARAMETERS
Chlorophyll assay
Interveinal chlorosis is a classic symptom of poor iron nutrition in
plants and is indeed a convenient indicator of iron status in agri-
culture (Mengel, 1994). It was originally attributed to the impact
of low iron supply on the function of an iron-dependent step
in Chl biosynthesis (Brown, 1956), but there may also be pro-
grammed degradation of Chl-containing proteins (Spiller et al.,
1982; Moseley et al., 2002).
Unlike in land plants, the extent of chlorosis is depen-
dent on the growth mode of Chlamydomonas cultures—
photoheterotrophic vs. photoautotrophic. As a result, chlorosis
by itself is not an absolute indicator of iron status. As men-
tioned above, the photosynthetic machinery is maintained longer
in iron-limited cells grown in the light without acetate, while in
the presence of acetate, degradation is apparent at early stages of
suboptimal iron nutrition (Figures 1A,B) (Terauchi et al., 2010;
Urzica et al., 2012).
For the measurement of Chl content, quantitative extraction of
all Chl molecules from the cell is important. For Chlamydomonas
this is routinely achieved with 80% (v/v) acetone in methanol
(Figure 7) (Porra et al., 1989; Moseley et al., 2000). Chl a and b
concentrations are estimated according to the method of Porra
et al. (1989). Even though the extinction coefficients in that
method were determined for 80% acetone in aqueous solution,
the estimation is accurate enough for comparing strains or con-
ditions. In addition, extraction of Chl with 100% methanol has
also been used in Chlamydomonas (Lynnes et al., 1998).
Chlorophyll fluorescence
Chlorophyll fluorescence is a fast, non-destructive way of char-
acterizing the photosynthetic status of a cell. Absorbed photons
generate excited Chls that can participate in photochemistry, dis-
sipate the absorbed energy as heat (non-photochemical quench-
ing) or return to the ground state accompanied by emission of
light, referred to as Chl fluorescence. Since these individual fates
of the excited state aremutually exclusive, themeasurement of Chl
fluorescence can be used to assess the efficiency of photochemi-
cal and non-photochemical quenching in the reaction center [the
reader is encouraged to see (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000) and
(Baker, 2008) for more details].
To probe the effect of iron nutrition on photosynthetic perfor-
mance, Moseley et al. measured Chl fluorescence induction and
decay kinetics of Chlamydomonas cells grown photoheterotroph-
ically under different iron nutrition stages. The cells were dark-
adapted for at least 5min and exposed to actinic light with a
FIGURE 7 | Workflow for the spectrophotometric determination of the
chlorophyll content of Chlamydomonas cells. Calculations are based on
Porra et al. (1989).
photon flux density of ∼60µmol/m2s, using an open FluorCam
detector to record the resulting fluorescence emission (Moseley
et al., 2002). During dark-adaptation, the absence of photons
and the consequent absence of electron output from PSII causes
the QA pool (the primary quinone electron acceptor of PSII)
to become maximally oxidized. When these cells are exposed to
actinic light, the Kautsky effect is observed: a fast increase in Chl
fluorescence due to initial reduction of QA followed by a slow
decay due to its subsequent re-oxidization. Photoheterotrophic
iron-deficient Chlamydomonas cells (1µM Fe in the growth
medium) display a slower fluorescence decay rate compared to
iron replete cells, indicative of a reduced rate of QA re-oxidation,
possibly caused by impaired function of iron-containing com-
plexes downstream of the PQ pool (Moseley et al., 2002). The
slower decay rate is exacerbated in iron-limited cells (0.25µM Fe
in the media) and accompanied by a slower rate of QA reduction
and a higher fluorescence yield suggesting impairment of PSII in
addition to downstream electron transfer (Moseley et al., 2002).
The measurement of Chl fluorescence can also be used to
determine photosynthetic parameters which help to determine
the photosynthetic status of a cell. The ratio Fv/Fm (maximum
quantum efficiency of PSII) is a frequently used parameter, its
value is relatively constant but decreases in stressed cells. Using
a Hansatech FMS2 pulse-modulated fluorometer, Terauchi et al.
measured the fluorescence of Chlamydomonas cells grown in
the presence of different iron concentrations under both pho-
toautotrophic and photoheterotrophic conditions. Cells were
dark-adapted for 15min and subsequently filtered onto 13-mm
diameter Milipore AP20 glass fiber filters prior to measurement
(Terauchi et al., 2010). Fv is defined as the difference between
Fm and F0, with F0 as the minimum fluorescence of the sample
after dark-adaptation and Fm the maximal Chl fluorescence after
illumination with actinic light (Baker, 2008). Insufficient iron
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nutrition during photoheterotrophic growth of Chlamydomonas
cells results in decreased Fv/Fm from 0.7–0.74 in iron-replete to
0.67 and 0.54 in 0.2 and 0.1µM Fe in the growth media, respec-
tively. This decrease was not observed during iron-limitation in
photoautotrophic growth conditions, indicating maintenance of
photochemistry during this trophic growth regime (Figure 1B)
(Terauchi et al., 2010).
77 K fluorescence
Low-temperature (77 K) fluorescence emission spectra of whole
Chlamydomonas cells or isolated thylakoid membranes are gen-
erally composed of major fluorescence bands around 685 and
715 nm, which correspond to fluorescence emitted from Chl in
light-harvesting antennae connected with PSII (685 nm) and con-
nected with PSI (715 nm) (Murata, 1968). This technique can
be used to analyze changes in the interactions between light-
harvesting antennae and the photosynthetic reaction centers.
Functional disconnection of antennae from PSII or PSI appears as
a shift in the fluorescence peaks, because LHC antennae not con-
nected to photosystems show a different fluorescence maximum
than those connected (Wollman and Bennoun, 1982). An increase
in the amplitude of the PSI peak illustrates a state 1-to-state 2
transition, which is the reversible transfer of a fraction of LHCII
antenna from PSII to PSI (Wollman and Delepelaire, 1984).
Low-temperature fluorescence spectra have revealed that poor
iron nutrition affects the light harvesting antennae associated
with both photosystems (Moseley et al., 2002; Naumann et al.,
2005). During iron-deficient photoheterotrophic growth, the
amplitude of the LHCI/PSI peak increases and shifts toward
705 nm, which indicates a reduced energy transfer between the
antennae and the reaction centers (higher amplitude) and a
disconnection of LHCI antennae from PSI (shift). If the iron con-
centration in the media is further reduced (0.1µM), the LHCII
antennae are also disconnected from PSII as indicated by a shift
of the 685 nm peak toward 680 nm (Moseley et al., 2002). In con-
trast, in the absence of acetate, the amplitude of the LCHI/PSI
peak decreases, and there is only a small shift after extended
iron-deplete growth (Busch et al., 2008).
Low temperature 77 K fluorescence has also been applied to
characterize mutants involved in the iron deficiency response.
In the pgrl1-28 knock-down mutant for example, the antennae
disconnection is more sensitive to iron-deficiency. An increase
in amplitude and a small blue shift (from 713 to 709 nm) was
observed for the mutant but not the wild-type at 3µM Fe in the
media (Petroutsos et al., 2009).
FUTURE DIRECTION
The role of iron in the metabolism of Chlamydomonas has
been studied extensively; however, several questions remain to
be investigated. Most iron nutrition studies have focused on
growth in the presence of light and acetate. An outstanding
question relates to the relationship between iron nutrition and
carbon metabolism. Several studies have noted that the response
of Chlamydomonas to iron status can vary drastically depend-
ing on whether acetate is present or not. Both the physiology
as evaluated with growth kinetics, iron uptake and photosyn-
thetic efficiency, and the transcriptome have revealed markedly
different phenomena. How carbon source impacts the decision to
maintain photosynthesis is not known. The relationship between
Chlamydomonas iron metabolism and heterotrophic growth (in
the dark with acetate) or anaerobiosis have been largely left
uninvestigated.
How iron status is linked to changes in transcription is
also unknown for Chlamydomonas. A number of transcrip-
tion factors and regulatory proteins are known components of
iron homeostasis in land plants (Vigani et al., 2013), but the
extent to which there is overlap in the iron-regulatory networks
between green algae and land plants is unknown. The recent
iron-nutrition transcriptome of Chlamydomonas has provided
some targets, which include eleven putative transcription regu-
lators whose mRNA abundance is increased in iron-limited cells
(Urzica et al., 2012). Of these putative regulators is a poten-
tial functional ortholog of the A. thaliana E3 ubiquitin ligase
BTS and a bHLH transcription factor orthologous to bHLH115.
However, as of yet, the functions of these putative regulators have
not been confirmed in Chlamydomonas. Multiple types of iron-
responsive elements (FeREs) have been uncovered (Deng and
Eriksson, 2007; Fei et al., 2009, 2010), suggesting the involve-
ment of more than one transcription factor. Also, the different
responses to iron nutrition depending on carbon source sug-
gest that the iron-regulatory network in Chlamydomonas may be
complex.
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